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In or der to help in form both Pro fes sor McKenna and the many peo ple across our prov ince who

are ea gerly fol low ing the de bate that rages on these opin ion pages, I’d like to ad dress two of the

five ques tions he raised in his November 2 piece on Dual-Mem ber Pro por tional Rep re sen ta tion, or

DMP. His three other ques tions are an swered at www.PRonPEI. vote/faq.

Be fore we start, we must un der stand that no op tion on the plebiscite bal lot in volves a sig nif i -

cant change in the num ber of MLAs or the cost of the leg is la ture. Un der DMP, there would be half

as many dis tricts, with two MLAs per district rather than just one, so the over all size of the leg is la -

ture, and the amount of con stituency work per MLA, is roughly the same.

First, McKenna im plied that DMP couldn’t pos si bly work if a district’s two MLAs are from dif -

fer ent par ties. Here, we can look to other coun tries with multi-mem ber dis tricts, and to P.E.I.’s

pre-1990s his tory of Dual-Mem ber dis tricts, to know that this is not a far fetched con cept.

MLAs, cur rently, have two roles: both to help their lo cal con stituents, and - the o ret i cally - to

rep re sent those con stituents dur ing leg isla tive votes. But we know that it is sim ply not pos si ble for

a sin gle in di vid ual, from a sin gle po lit i cal party, to ac cu rately re flect the di ver sity of views of all the

con stituents in that district.

And sadly, we know that when MLAs vote in the cur rent sys tem, party loy alty al ways trumps

con stituent rep re sen ta tion: votes are whipped into line, and ‘free votes’ that could more truly rep -

re sent con stituents are rarely granted.

Look ing at the cur rent leg is la ture in P.E.I., you can see that our Is land is painted a Lib eral red,

from Sum mer side (District 21) to Tig nish (District 27). But we know that is not a fair rep re sen ta -

tion of those com mu ni ties: in fact, the ma jor ity of res i dents in those dis tricts voted for other par -

ties in the 2015 elec tion: 35 per cent voted for Pro gres sive Con ser va tive can di dates; 10 per cent

voted NDP; 6 per cent voted Green. Where is the rep re sen ta tion, un der the cur rent First-Past -

the-Post sys tem, for those Is lan ders? Un der DMP, each district would have two MLAs ac count -

able to lo cal con stituents, likely from dif fer ent par ties.

This would bet ter re flect the di ver sity within our com mu ni ties, and give vot ers a choice of

which MLA they can go to with their con cerns.

Sim i larly, the prov ince-wide seats of Mixed Mem ber pro por tional rep re sen ta tion en sures that

all vot ers have ac cess to an MLA who shares their val ues, who can truly rep re sent their con cerns

in the leg is la ture.

Fi nally, McKenna ar gued that we should not want P.E.I. to be the test-sub ject for a change in
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our elec toral sys tem. Sean Graham at the Univer sity of Al berta has tested the model very ex ten -

sively, by run ning com puter sim u la tions not only on past P.E.I. elec tions, but also Al berta and fed -

eral elec tions too. It works.

But even in the ab sence of such cal cu la tions, a good idea should not be thrown out sim ply be -

cause it is a new idea. The idea of Canada as a na tion was once a new idea, too, but we started that

in mo tion here on P.E.I. We in sti tuted uni ver sal free pub lic schools be fore other parts of British

North Amer ica - we were a ‘test bed’ for that, and it turned out to be a good idea.

The fear of change, the fear of do ing some thing new, leads to stag na tion. It pre vents so ci eties

from mak ing progress, in no vat ing, mov ing for ward, and mov ing into the fu ture.

Young peo ple like my self des per ately want P.E.I. to be a place of in no va tion and op por tu nity,

open to new ideas. Be ing open to change is the sort of at ti tude that this prov ince would do well to

foster, if we are to at tract more young pro fes sion als, cre atives and en trepreneurs to re vi tal ize the

lo cal econ omy and make P.E.I. a more at trac tive place for young peo ple to build our lives in.

Be ing un will ing to try some thing new — how ever strong the ev i dence in favour of it —is pre -

cisely the at ti tude that leads to stag na tion. I chal lenge Is lan ders to try some thing new, and vote

for change in this plebiscite. The two Pro por tional Rep re sen ta tion op tions on the bal lot both de -

liver real change. The other three op tions of fer more of the same: lop sided leg is la tures and un ac -

count able gov ern ments.


